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Physics. - "On t'lt' llALT e.l/eet, and on tlte c7tanye in electric(fJ 
1'esi8!ance in a IJI"ynetic jield (ft /ow teml'e1'lltuJ'es. VIIf. T/te 
HA T.TJ~!lPct in 'l'elhll'i1ll1l anet Bismut/t at lolV tempe7'atll1'es 
down tu the l/IeltiJl,l/ 12oi17t of hydl'upen". By H. KAIIIEHLJNGn 

ONNI<:S and BJ'1NG'I' BgCKMAN. Commnnieation N°. 132d from 
the Physical .Labol'atol'y al Leiden. Commllnieateel by Prof. 
H. I\A.l\LEHLINGII ONNf<]b. 

(Communicatccl in' the meeting of December 28, HJl2). 

~ 20 1
). T/w HALLetf'ect in 'l'elhl1'iulI1. The measurements wel'e 

made with a short pel'iod WlEDlOfANN gal vanomet\:l'. Thé' pl'Ï mal'Y 
CUlTent was j = 0.2 nmp. 'Iwo pla.tes wel'e invesligated, boUI con
stt'llcted from the purest l\bHcK tellurium. The th'st plate Te,.! was 
compressecl in ft bteel mOllld. allel the seconJ plate Te"ll was cast 
ill a steel mould. 'Ihe fit'st plafe was Vel'.}' IwittIe. Both plates were 
circnlar wlth a diameter of l eul. The electl'oeles were platinuIl1 
wires 1/2 mm. in diameter, anel were fllsed into the plates. 'Io these 
platinlll11 wires t.he leads ,,\·ere thell soldered. The specific resistance 
and its tenipenl,tul'e eoeffieient vrem different fol' tbc two plales; aL 
l' = 2ts9°IC w'/' was twice as gl'eat fOl' tbe fit'st as fol' tbe second. 
The resistanee tempel'atlll'e ('oeffi(~ieJlt fOl' Teil! wns always negative 
over Lhe wlJole tempemtul'e l'egion 289° > T> 20°.3 K. Tel'Il en the 
othel' hand exbibited a minimum in tbe I'esistanee below T = 700 K. 

'Iile tbiekness of tbe plate Te,,] was 1.175 mm., its l'esistance 

tl,t l' = 2lJO°. K wns IV = 0.8 .Q 

20~.:3 /I) = 3.0 

anel again tl,t l' = 290°. w = 1,0 ; 

at low tempel'atlll'eR therefOl'e thc resistanee is consicIerably incl'etl,sed; 
cooling, mOl'eover, caused an illcl'C'asc iJl Lhe resistance at ol'c1innl'y 
Lempel'nLUI'e, which is probably c1ue 10 LIJe pl'oduC'tion ofsmall tissures. 

At T= 2900 lhe specific .l'esisln.nce was 1.95 X lOs c. g. s. 'Ve 
obtained lhe followillg resn lts (RH nncl R gi yell iJl c. g. s. units): 
(see lable XXV p. 998). 

At T = 290° the specitic l'CsÏ::,tallce of T'epll was 1.01 X 10~ c. g. s. 
The plute was 1.88 mm. thick. 'rIJe cliangc in tbe l'esistance with 
tem pemt ure is shown i]) Table XXVI mld ill fig. 5 2). 

Hence, as has all'eady been melltioned, rlle l'eSiHtance of the plaLe 
TepJI u.ttains ft minimum at abont 40° to 600 K. 'l'his behavioul' is 
somewhat similal' to thM fOlllld by Dm\',\1t 10 be characteristiC' of 

1) The sections of lhis Communicution ar e numbel'ed as coutiullutiollS of Comm. 
No. 132a. 

2) The diagrums are Ilumbel'ed as conlinllaüon" of those in Comm. No, 132a. 
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TABLE XXV. 

HALLeffect for Tep1 

H 
T=2900K. 

-11 
T= 200 .3K. 

in gauss RH 
I R 

11 

RH 
I 

R 

3750 14.65 X 1O~ 39.1 16.1 X 104 43.1 

5640 22.4 39.7 - -

7260 29.0 40.6 31.9 44.2 

9065 35.4 39.( 41 4 44.5 

10270 40.2 39.1 466 
I 

45.3 

bismuth containing only a slight amount of impurity, and by 
J. KOE~IGSBERGER, O. RElCHENHEIl\l, K. SCHILLING:) for a kind of pyri-

TABLE XXVI. 

Variation of the resistance of 
Tellurium, Tepll' with temperature. 

T 
I 

w 

289° K 0.212 n 

170.8 0.146 

162.3 0.144 

153.1 0.141 

141.8 0.136 

90 0.119 

80 0.117 

69.5 0.113 

20.3 0.122 

17.7 0.124 

14.5 0.126 
I 

1) .1. KOENlGSnERGER. Jahrb. d. Rad. u. Elektr. 4, p. luS, 1907. 
O. REICHENHEIM: Inaug.-Diss. Freiburg i. Br. 1906. 
J. KOI:NIGS13ERGER und K. SCHILLING. Ann. d. Phys. 32, p. 179, 1910. 
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te8, -fol' magnetite, mol.tlIil' titaniulII and metallic zircol)ium, a phe
nomenon explained b~ J. KOENIGSm~RGIm by the dissociation of elec
trons from the atoms. 

W 
t 

0,3 

o,~ 

0,1 

.ll -

/' 
/' 

/ 
~ 

~ ""- **-' ---

50 100 lJJ ~"o ~Jv 300 

-fT 
Wig. 5 

Wi~h this plate, toa, an increase of the resistance was observed 
011 returning 10 ordinal'Y temperature T = 290? K flfter having cooIecl 
it to hydl'ogen temperatmes. In this case" howevel', It was mueh 
smaller than with 'Pep], and was, at the most, 5%_ We obtained 
the following results : 

. 

11 

H T= 291° K 
in 

~au5S I RH 
I 

R 
11 

3nO [6.90X105 185.5 

5680 i 10.55 186 

7260 
1

13

.

6 187 

9065 16.75 185 

10270 I 18.85 183.5 
I1 

-----------------
TABL]: XXVII. 

HALLeffect for Te pil 

il T=89OK 
, 

RH 
I 

R 
11 

"1.85xlO'> 210.5 I 

11. 95 210 

-

18.75 207 

21.25 207 
1 

- --_._.,,--------

T= 20. c3 K 11 T= 14,°5 K 

RH --I ;-t~~-'~ 
7. 

12 

15 

19 

21 

98xl05 214.5 1-;. 85xl 05 ~- I 
. 1 

.4 

.05 

.4 

213 

212 

210 

208.5 

I 11.85 

15.0 

18.65 

21.0 

208.5 

206.5 

205.5 

204.5 

At any definitc temperatllro ft is practically constant fOl' vm'lOUS 
fields; at 10we1' tempel'atures thel'e IS an indlCtttion that 11, diminishes 
somewha,t in the stl'Ongel' fields; this is most marked at hydl'o-

65'" 
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gen temperatul'es at which Eo (R for H = 0) is abol1t 5% greater 
than R fol" H = 10000. 

Fot' both plates the HAT,T.effect increases at lowel' temperatures, 
~~ -

while the ratio -R ~ is the same. This is very remnl'kable, for the 
290°[( 

plates are completely differellt wit 11 I'cgard to theil' specifiC' !'esü::tance, 
resistance telllperature coefficient and absolute magnitnde of the 
HALLeffect. For both piates the value of the HALr.effect is small 
compared with that obtaineà by A. v. ET'l'INGHAUSEN and W. NHRN&T 1

), 530, 
and also by H. ZAHN 2), and the elj'lr.trical condnctivity is also small. 
According to the researches of A. MA'l'THlESEN 3

), F. EXNlm4),W. HAKEN 5
), J. 

F. KRÖNER.G) and others, various modifications of tellurium OCCU!'; accol'd~ 
iog to KRöKlm it exhibits dynamical allotl'oPY' The two moditica~ 

tions have vel'y different conduC'tivitJes. The specific gmvity of the 
plate 'lèpJI was 6.138; this is pel'haps connected with the cÎl'cllm
stance that it cooled slowly aftel' casting, and that it was subjected 
to local heating wlIen fllsing in the electl'odes. For a preparation 
very quickly cooled KRÖNER gives aspecific gl'a,'ity as low as 5.8. 
The modifiration with the lowest sperific gl'avity seems to have· the 
smallest electriral conductivity. 

~ 21. The HALLeffe-::t l:n Bisrnuth c1'y,<;tals. In Table XIII~ nomm. 
N°. :l29a, we gave resnlts of meaSllrements of the HALLeffect in 
bismllth crystals fol' the case in which .the cl'ystalline axis i::: pel'
pendicltlar to the field, and the main CUl'l'ent runs in the dirertion 
of the axis. To these we are now in a position to add results for 
tbe case in which the field is parallel, anel the main CUlTent perpell~ 
dicular, to the axis. Fo!' these measurements we used one of the 
cl'ystal pl'Ïsms whiC!h had been used by VAN EVERDINfHilN (Snppl. No. 2) 
in his measurements, cltoosing the most regulal' of tbe three (2, 3 
and 5 I. c.) which bad been fOlmd suitable fol' th is purpose (cf, p. 82 1. c.), 

In the following Table are gi ven B, Hand BH in c.g.s. 
At ordinary temperature and in weak fields RH i~ negative, as 

was first discovel'ed by VAN EVERDINGEN and subsequently confirmed 
by J, BECQUEREL 7). 

1) A, VON ETTINGHAUSEN und W, NERNST, Silz. Bel'. Akad. d, Wiss. Wien, 94, 
p. 560, 1886. 

2) H. ZAHN. Ann. d. Phys. 23, p, 146, 1907. 
3) A. MATTHIESEN und M. VON BOSE. Pogg. Ann. 115, 385, 1862. 
4) F. EXNER. Sitz. Bel'. Ab.d. d, Wiss. Wien, 73, 285, 1876, 
5) W. HAKEN, Inaug, diss. Berlin HnO. 
6) J, 1<'. KRÖNER, lnaug, diss, Utrecht 1912, 
7) J. BECQUEREL, C. R. 154, p. 1795. June 24, 1912 . 

. ~ 
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In stronger fiields RH becomes positive, as was also found to 
be the case by VAN EVERDINGEN and BECQumRIU,. We. may, ho wever, 
inf'identally remal'k that the initial negath'e values f01JllQ by BECQUEREL 

are much g!'eate!' than oms, and that with him zero is l'eached in 
much stronger fields than with us. This leads us to suspect that the 
initial negative values _ we have obtair.ed are to be ascribed to some 
cause which occasioned their occurrence to a much higher uegl'ee in 
BECQ,UERET':S experiments; thi6 would be the case, for instanee, if our 
bismuth wel'e pure!' than bis, but still not yet quite free fi'om 
impurity. If that were t11e case, t11en with absolutely pure bismuth 
we should, pel'haps, at ol'dinary temperature, obtain nothing but 
illcrease of RH with the field, the rate of incl'ease being slower in 
the initial stages. 
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CIJ r- <0 <0 

~ C\l C\l N C\l 
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'" ~ 0 

0 :t x 
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But one can still qnite weIl imagine, howevel', that at highel' 
tempe;'atUl'eb negative val lies can be obtained in weak~l' fields in 
the COUl'se of the change which RH as a function of [-J undel:góes 
\:yith ~he tempe~·atl1l'~. :rhe part played by admixture wonld then b~ 
restl'Ïc·ted 10 a displacement of Ihe temperatUl'e at whleh a negative 
vaine could still just a.ppeal', alltI this te~pel'ature woulcl be, highe;!.' 
tbr "bismnth of greatel' purity than fOl' impllre bismuth, r:p;is. would 
be, analogons to tbe dim~nution of the negatiye effect at 10,'Yer 
tel~peratl1l'e& .in the case dis('ussed in § 14 of Cqmm. No. 129c in 
which the axis' stands pel'pendiclllal' to the field. _ _ 

At Jowel' temperatlll'es we found th~ HAJ,Leifect positive in all 
fields, whlch IS not what l:h~CQ.U1~IU.;J, found to be still the case at 
JiqUld ai I' tempel'atlll'es. ft is fnr1hel' wodh noting tlH~t RH shows, 
no flll'ther ('hange Wlth Temperatllre below the temperature ofliquid 
air. This makeb it impol'lant 10 amplify fhe meaSUl'ements given in 
Table XIII tor the axis, pel'RendicuJal' to the field by others at the 
temperature of liqnid air. 

It is seen from Fig. 6 that for field& greater than 2000 gauss at 

1DOO 'lOOD (oae 8000 10ûo) SOM; 
Fig. 6. 

low tempel'atlll'e, and in lields greatel' than 6000 gauss at ol'dinal'y 
tell1pel'atUl'e, IUf is cleal'ly a sh'ictly linear function of the field. If 
we write 

in Ihis region, we obta.in 

'1'= 290 oK 

(/=+1.7 
b' =-5600 

RH = {/'H + b', 

'P= 90 oK 
,zr = + 2 .. 56 

b' = + ~300 

'1'= 20.3 OK 

((,' = + 2.56 
b' = + 1100 
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§ 22. Bemark upon t!te increase in t/te 1'esistance ol bismuth in a 
ma,qnetic field. A friendly remark by Prof. H. ou BOls leads us to 
a furthel' development of OUl' ideas concerning the occurrënce of a 
maximum in the isopedals fol' the incl'ease in the l'esistance of 
bismuth. 

0111' measurements make it probable that the maximum found 
by BLAKE at the temperatul'e of liqllid air must be ascribed to the 
pl'esence of impurily Ol' to some modification occasioned, for 
instanee, by mechanical treatment, and th at this maximum is not 
oblained with pure nOl'mal bismuth at these temperatures, The 
values which we obta.ined at the boiling }.Joint of hydrogen make 
it also cel'tain that neither is a maximum to be found between 
the temperatu!es of liquid air and of liquid hydrogen, In the region 
of hydrogen lernperatnl'es a falling oft' in the rate of inrrease of the 
resistance of the bi"mnth Wlres is clearJy apparent. The existence 
of this diminution has been pl'Oved twice, and on each occasion for 
different currents Cand, as is evident from the table, fol' various 
fields). But a maximum, that is, to sa.y, a return to smaller values, 
we have not obtained. From the course of the curves given by 
BENGT BECKMAN in Comm. N°. 13011, il still rem~ins possible that the 
phenomenon l'eaches a limiting value. Fl'om various analogous 
phenomena we might qnite ,veil expect somything of this kind to 
happen at extremely low temperatures. In Comm. N°. 129a we 
commented under I, § 2, upon the uncertainty as to whether a 
maximum is reached at these tempel'atures, Ol' rat hel' an asymptotic 
approach would be fonnd to be made 10 a limiting vaille, stating 
tbat "Pel'haps as tbe purily increases tbe maximum 111 the isopedals 
is displaced towards lowel' tem peratures". The meabUl'ements we 
have made wilh the plates Bi lay further emphasis upon the "pel'
haps." As the temperatl1l'e falls to 20° K the plates BipJ, Bipll, 
which were not so pure as the wire, exhibit no diminution in the 
mte of increase. And yet, on account of the gl'eatel' impUl'ity sus
pe~ted in these plates, they ShOllld be expectecl to exhibil a maxi
mum between 14.°5 anel 73°.K, if [here wel'e a maximUlIl fol' pure 
bismnth at tempel'atm'es lower than 14°.5 K and if this maximum 
wel'e dlsplaced lowal'cls lower tempemtUl'es onl)' by an incl'ease in 
the pmity of fhe matel'iai. In contrast with this we here find that 
only the dirninution in the rate of increase remains between' 20° K 
and 14"5 K. FUl'ther experiments npon different bismuth pre para
tions are of course highly desirabie. 


